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WINTERNUTRIENTCONTENTANDDEERUSEOF
GAMBELOAKTWIGSIN NORTHCENTRALUTAH

Rosemaiy L. Peiidletoii , Fred
J.

WagstaFC', and Bruce L. Welch'

Abstract. —Weexamined winter nutritional qualitx ot'current-vear bud and stem tissues from burned and unburned

stands of Gambel oak (Qiiercu.s oambclii Nutt.). Nutritional analyses were based on the amount of forage consumed In

wintering mule deer. Deer iLse along the UtaJi \'alle\- foothills a\eraged 6.2.5-10.7 cm of current-\ear growth. Of the tissues

examined, post-Hre bud tissue had the highest nutrient content, with a mean of 9.51% crude protein, 0.19% pliosphonis,

and 34.0% in \itro digestibilit\'. Composite values (bud + stem) for unljumed stands were slightK' higher in cnide protein

and phosphorus and lower in digcstibilitv than those reported in pre\ious studies. Nutrient values from bumcd stands were

significantly higher than those of unbimied stands for all three measures. Tannin content ot the burned-area regrowth was

also higher. OveraO forage value of Gambel oak to wintering mule deer is relatix cl\ low

.

Krij words: Quercus gambelii, Odocoileus h emionus, /(

(xanibel oak (Quercus ^auibelii Nutt.) i.s a

\ aliiable \'ear-round source of food and cover for

many wildlife species, including deer, elk, big-

horn sheep, small mammals, and a variety of

birds (Re\n()lds et al. 1970, Harper et al. 1985,

Tirmenstein 1988). Because of its abundance
and location, oak is an important food source for

w intering mule deer, pro\iding up to 75%of the

available winter browse along the Wasatch

Front (Fern- 1980). Winter use of oak \aries

with location. ])nt it has been report(xl high in

some areas along the Wasatch Front, declining

in the presence of more palatable rosaceous

shnibs (Smith 1952, julaiuler 1955). Deer use

in western North America ranges from moder-

ate to hea\A- throughout the year (Kufeld et al.

1973 and references therein). In wint(M" prefer-

ence trials. Smith (1950) and Smith and Hub-
bard (1954) ranked oak as 7t]i or lii(j;h(M- out of

iifrieiits. fora<iiii'^ hcJifivioi: iitilizafioii. hnncse, winter.

17 browse species based on time spent biowsing

and plant weight consumed.

Although important to wintering mule deer

in terms ol forage a\ailabilit\' and jniiatabilitx',

oak ranks among the bottom in nutritional \ alue

(Smith 1957, Bunderson et al. 1986). Nutri-

tional studies report winter oak browse as being

low in essential nutrients and digestibilit\'

(Smidi 1957, Kufeld et al. 1981, Meneelv and

Schenmit/ 1981). Smith and Hubbard (1954)

described oak as being well liked but of low

forage (|ualit\-. CiuTcntlv, little information is

a\ailal)le on the nutrient content of different

portions of the plant stem or on the selection ol

plant parts b\ deer.

The effect of fire on the nutritional status ot

oak brow^se is also of some interest to land man-

agers. Fire ma\' proxide an effectixe manage-

nuMit tool for opening the canopx of the more

shrub Science.s Lahoraton. Iiitc: iiutaiii Rcscaicli Station. L'SD.\ Forest Senice, 7.3.5 North .500 East. Pro\(). Utali S4606.
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F'ig. I. Location of four oakbrnsh studv sites in Utiili

Coimtv, Ut;ili. PG= Ple;is;uit Grove; LB = Lindon-lnimed;

\.\J = Lindon-nnhnmed; IIC = Hobble Creek Ganvon.

dense oak thickets to aHow greater herbaceous

growth (Anonymous 1966, Dills 1970, Hallisey

and Wood 1976, Haiper et al. 1985). Deer use

of browse species has been found to increase

following fire in some (Honi 1938, Hallisey and
Wood 1976), but not all (Kufeld 1983), cases.

The nutrient content of some oak species has

been reported higher following burning

( Hallisey and Wood 1976, Meneely and
Schemnitz 1981).

The intent of this study was to provide a

more accurate assessment of the nutrient con-

tent of oak forage consumed by wintering nuile

deer on the Wasatch Front. Specific objectixes

were (1) to determine what portion of Gambel
oak twigs was used by wintering mule deer in

Utiili Valley, (2) to determine the percent crude
protein, phosphorus, and in \itro digestibilitx of

terminal buds and stems of C^ambel oak, and (3)

to compare xalues f)btained from adjacent

burned and uiiburned stands.

Materials a.xd Methods

Deer utilization was studied at locations near
Lindon, Utali, abo\e Pleasant Gro\e, Utah, and
in the mouth of Hobble C:rcek Canyon (Fig. 1 ).

Vegetation at these foothill locations consists

primariK' of Gaiubel oak and sagebnish (Arte-

misia tridentata ssp. vuscijana), with scattered

patches of cliffrose {Cowania stanshitriana) and

bitterbmsh {PumJiia tridentata). All three loca-

tions are heavily used by wintering mule deer.

In August 1987 a wildfire bimied approximately

1270 acres on the southwest-facing slopes above

Orem and Lindon, Utali. Oak present on the

bum showed considerable regrowth two

months following the fire. Two study sites were

established at the Lindon location, one on the

bum itself, the other in the adjacent unburned

vegetation. Studv sites were also established at

the Pleasant Grove and Hobble Creek Canyon

locations, for a total of four study sites.

Deer utiUzation was determined by measur-

ing the length of marked twigs before and after

browsincr. In November of 1987, 679 twio;s on

the Lindon bum site and 660 twigs on the adja-

cent unburned site were marked with colored

plastic tape. Twigs were selected from around

the periphen' of multiple clones to represent all

directiouiil aspects and a variet}' of heights

accessible to deer. Twig lengths were measured

from the tape to the end of the terminal bud. In

March 1988 the twigs were remeasured and the

number of centimeters browsed determined for

each tvvig. The ratio of bud tissue and tvvig tissue

consumed by deer was then calculated. The
procedure was repeated at the Pleasant Grove

and Hobble Creek sites the following vear,

where 186 twigs were marked and measured at

each site.

Tvvent\-t\vo samples for nutritional analysis

were collected at mid-winter from 12 burned

and 10 unbumed oak clones at the Lindon loca-

tion. Portions of each of the bumed clones were

fenced in early November to ensure availabilitv

of mid-winter collection material. In late Janu-

an' 200-300 stems were removed from each

clone, packed in snow, and transported to the

laboratoi"v. Twigs were collected from all sides

of the periphen* of each clone to eliminate pos-

sible differences due to directional aspect. At

the laboratory, stems from each clone sample

were divided into a 1-cm terminal bud portion

and an adjacent lO-cm stem. The proportion of

current-vear growth sampled (11 cm) was

approximately equal to that removed bv winter-

ing mule deer. Where stem lengths measured

less than 11 cm, total current-vear growth was

used in the analvsis. Tvvig diameters at 1 and 5

cm from the tip were also recorded.

The ensuing 44 bud and stem tissue samples
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Table L Sumnian- of deer utilization on marked twigs of Gambel oak at four study sites in Utah County, Utah.

No. h\igs

marked
No. twigs

browsed
Percent

browsed
Mean

utilization (cm)

Lindon-bumed
Lindon-unburned

Hobble Creek

Pleasant Grove

679

660

186

186

194

368

112

157

28.6

5.5.8

60.2

83.9

10.7 ± 0.44^'

10.7 ± 0.24

6.3 ± 0.39

7.7 ± 0.33

'Mfaii i staiuiard error

were ground u.sing licjuid nitrogen and stored at

—80C. In vitro digestibility, cnide protein, and

phosphorus were determined for both bud and

stem portions. These three measures were con-

sidered sufficient to determine overall nutri-

tional qualit\- of oak as the\- are the nutrients

most commonK' deficient in winter diets of

range animails (Welch et al. 1986). In vitro

digestibilit\'was assessed using Pearsons (1970)

modification of the Tille\- and Terr\' ( 1963) tech-

nicjue. This technicjue, while possibK oxeresti-

niating in \i\'o digestion of cell contents in

tannin-containing forages (Robbins et al. 1987,

Nastis and Malechek 1988), reniiiins the easiest

and most accurate of the in \itro techniques

(Nastis and Malechek 1988) and is commonly
employed in nutritiontd studies of range forages.

Inoculum for the digestion trial was obtained

irom a slaughter-house steer. The CO^-injected

inoculum was processed within 45 minutes of

remoxal h'om the rumen (Milchunas and Baker

1982). Studies have shown that inocula obtained

from domestic rmuinants can successfulK'

approximate digestibilitv' of range forages to

deer (Palmer and Cowan 1979, Welch et al.

1983). Phosphonis and cnide protein determi-

nations were made at the Plant and Soil AnaKsis

Laboraton at Brigham Young University'. Crude
protein was based on Kjeldalil nitrogen content.

A Technicon Auto Analw.er (Technicon Instru-

ment CoqD., Tarn towii, NY) was used to deter-

mine phosphoms content. To simplify

comparisons with values reported in the litera-

ture, composite \alues for the complete 11-cm

sample were calculated as follows: composite

\alue = [I0( twig value) -I- bud value]/ll. Bulk

samples made up of one twig from each sampled

clone were tested for tannin content. Twigs

were kept frozen at -80 C until us(\ then

ground under liquid nitrogen. Tannin content

for each bulk sample was determined at the

Plant and Soil Analysis Laborator\- using

Hagerman's (1987) radial diffusion method.

Percentage data were arcsine transfbrm(>(l

and anaK'zed using the General Linear Models
(GLM) routine available on SAS. The mock'l

used was a 2 x 2 factorial design, with burn

treatment (burned, unbumed) and tissue t\pe

(bud, twig) as main effects. Clone was used as

the error term for the bum treatment main

effect. Tissue differences were also examined

separateK' for burned and imbunied areas

because of a significant burn treatment x tissue

interaction.

Results

Deer use at the Lin{k)n sites averaged 10.7

cm for both btmied and unburned clones (Table

1). Individual twig use \aried wideK; ranging

from 1.5 to 33 cm. Although mean use at the two

Lindon sites was the same, the burned area had

a greater proportion of small bites than the

unbumed area (Fig. 2). Over 24% of the bites

were in the 1.5-5 cm category at the bumed site

as compared to 5.7% in this category' at the

unbumed site. Also, a smaller percentage of

marked twi^s was browsed in the bumed area

(Table 1). Mean use at the Pleasant Grove and

Hobble Creek sites during the milder 1988-89

winter was somewhat less than at the Lindon

sites, averaging 7.7 and 6.3 cm, respecti\el\

(Table 1). '

Residts from the nutrient anaKsis of sam-

pled tissues arc gixcn in Table 2. Main effects

from the anaKsis of \ariance were all highly

significant. Post-burn sprouts contained more

crude protein and phosphorus and were more

digestible than unbumed samples. Bud tissue

exceeded stem tissue in all three measures. The
interaction term was also highly significant for

crude protein and phosphoms (p < .0(X)1 and

p = .0021, respecti\ely). Runningseparateanal-

\scs for bumed and unburned areas revealed

that the difference between bud and stem

viilues was greatest for post-bum sprouts, creat-

ing the significant interaction term. Bud and
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Lindon burned Lindon unburned

2 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 > 23

Hobble Creek

8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 > 23 2 4 6 8 to 12 14 16 18 20 22 > 23

Twig utilization (cm)

Fiii;. 2. I^istrihiition of stem utilization at Four oaklmisli stutK' sites in Utah Countw Utiili.

TaBLF. 2. Attained significance \alues from anakses of

variance for nutrient content of Cambel oak.

Source of

variation

Cnide
protein Phosphonis Digestibility-

Bum treatment
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Tabll 3. .\kaiis ami .staiularil (.mtois for pcicfiit cIa matter iiutriciit content oi hud and twig saniple.s collected from
bunied and unhumed oiik .stands growing near Lindon, Utah. Ix'tters following means indicate significant difierences (/;

= .0001) between bud luid twig \alues within bum treatment. Composite \alues = [ l()(t\\ig \ alue) + bud value]/l 1.

Cnide protein Phosphonis Digestibility

Bnmed stands

Hud
Twig

Composite

Inhuineil stand

Hud
Twig

Composite

9.5 ± 0.36 a
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burning. Vegetation at this Colorado location

consisted of a mixture of mature oak stands,

sagebrush, snowbern- (Sijiuphoricarpos alhiis),

chokecherrv' {Pntniis vir^iiiidita), and senice-

bern- {Aniclancliier ainifolia). Burning elimi-

nated big sagebrush plants and decreased

production of several other important browse

species, partially as a result of abnormally dr\'

weather conditions.

Wefound no evidence for increased use on

the Lindon burned site (Table 1). The mean

number of centimeters browsed at the burned

site was identical to that of adjacent unburned

stands, even though twigs (sprouts) from the

burned stands tended to be longer. Also, a lower

percentage of marked twigs was browsed at the

burned site. The apparently lower use of burned

twigs by deer despite higher nutrient content

may be due to several factors. Oak stands in the

area form discrete clones rather than large

impenetrable thickets. Important browse spe-

cies such as sagebrush and bitterbrush present

on unburned areas were lost as a result of the

fire. Also, a lack of cover and increased tannin

content of forage on the bum may have had

some effect on deer preference.

The oakbrush zone is critical to wintering

deer populations along the Wasatch Front.

Although not the most preferred winter food, its

protective cover and sheer abvmdance make it

one of the most widely used (Smidi 1949, Smith

and Hubbard 1954.'julander 1955). Current

emphasis in the Intermountain region is to

manage the oakbrush zone primarily for wildlife

(Winward 1985). Several management tools

have been suggested, including fire (Haiper et

al. 1985, Winward 1985). Burning may result in

a temporary' improvement in nutritional quality,

as well as opening the canopy sufficiently to

allow establishment of other shrub and forb

species. However, without some form of ibllow-

up treatment, the proliferation of oak sprouts

may ultimately result in denser, less useable oak

forage and reduction of understor\' species

(Harper et al. 1985, Stevens and Da\is 1985,

Winward 1985). Moreover, the loss of fire-

susceptible browse species such as big sage-

brush, mountain niiiliogany, and l)itteri)rush

may have serious consequences for wintering

mule deer (Riggs et al. 1990), outweighing anv

possible benefit.
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